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Rooters Play Like Vets
In 10-0 Bucknell Win

Wrestling Managers lA. Camp. Elected as first ass.is-

Philip A. Petter has been named tants to Petter were Torn Burns,
manager of the 195 A Penn State!Bob Schiffner and, C. Rona Id
lv.restling team. succeeding LouisiGoodling.
irr‘wcwitrvelc .

CAMPUS CLASSICifBy LOU PRATO 1 ,:ptnor.ly. At least they werelctarte•cl," the Lion mentor exub- w
but the:, ,erctridi commented after

.Any:indicat:ons that ti..-1 '-'-:ted a-s -rr'Gklel̀ '-'

i oohed more like five Yogi Berras'game,' but then we really let go. ;1167Lion soccer eeitiun woU/61 n a World Series. iOur victory sure makes me fee] V
father thi< season because of Led by sophomore flash Billbe.tter." ,V
an -almost brand new" start-liile_r. four of those fledglingsi Maierhofer tallied the first 4
ing array was completely dis_laccounted for four-fifths of the. goal of the year with a bullet ;

'total goals Fiedler tallied three,: shot from 25 yards out after ypelted at Lewisburg Saturday Illowie Maierho-fer and Thor Clay-I 1:40 had passed in the - first V
afternoon. izowych reaped two each and Lout period. But the Lions didn't:r,For in devactating Bucichell b..'lVanßafelghern collected one. . score again until Per Torgeson 's w
a 10-0 count :n the '57 lidlifter.! And the only reason the other 1 /-5-Yarder a topped the clock ;
011' Nntanies displayed a type of : yearling, Gary Miller, didn't bag ;, with 8:20 left in the second y
teamwork usually associated withi a point is because of his posi- -4 quarter. V
a veteran outfit. . , lion center halfback, a rale- ' Fiedler's first goal—a head shot If

stThere were seven new men in lively defensive slot. in front of the net—on a pass Y
starting roles for the Lions but,

_ from Torgeson, made it 3-0 just f•Senior Walt Krauser. a threenot main'of the 100 partisan year ;.ion vet, and 1956 second before the half. i
But-knelt fans could believe it_lt was soon after the intermis- t'team all-American Per Torgeson
-They play like they've been to- hooted the other Penn State goals. sion that a Penn State victory :,.•

gether for years." said one irate, - was inevitable. Chyzowych tal-,.t+-nowever, it was Maierhofer.Bison follower.lied his two goals just after the's'
' a junior transfer from ßuffalo,Even the score doesn't tell the ' 'third period began (5:10 and 7:21) Wwho stole tht. show The huskyfull story. Coach Ken Hester- I left " .. 1 and the rout was on. Maierhofentt halfbackllaza literally_. 1znan's boys coupled a well- ;'a-

_ ,Vanßafelghem. Krau s e r. and tiover the held displaying hisgroomed off ensive with a razor- Fiedler (2) finished the scoring ti .4offensive and defensive wares. .sharp defense as they chalked ' in the final stanza as Hosterman 1. 4Hosterman summed up Maier-.1,,up 47 attempted coal shots cleared the bench. isnizqNxtootravaakullara...vaultzwAxxxazilet'llwamlzookl
' hofer's performance with three -

-while limiting the Bisons to a "
mere two—one in each half. In words: Howie was tremen-

'

addition, the Lion charges gar- dous."

nered 11 corner kicks to Buck- The Lions started slow, claim-
nell's two. ing only three goals in the first
But it a the 01-„, rice of five half on 21 shots. but they settled

"rookie!-" making their debuts in down in the last session, register-
Penn State !..in (IT top that mg seven goals on 26 attempts.
ttnalv aecotintuci for the Lon,' "It took us a little time to ;.;et

3 Forecasters
Tie for Lead
In Football Poll

The returns from our f.rst ff)ot-•
ball poll find the contestants
packed closer than the defense on
a goal line _stand. .

I'u tour Vince Carom, Lucky
Lou Prato, and the coaches. via
Rip Engle. share the Icad with 8-7
marks and a .533 percentage.'
Magnificent Matt Mathews came
out three and three on his RIX
'independent" picks for a 7-8
mark (.467).

Mathews called the shots on
the North Carolina. Auburn. and
UCLA victories. Engle picked
North Carolina State. 43-13 con-
querors of Maryland.

In our teaser of the week (no
more teasers on orders of the
bo s s). California Polytechnical
beat New Mexico A & M. 10-8.
Everyone had picked A & M. Bet-
ter luck next week, fellas.

WANT TO EARN
. EXTRA MONEY?
Thousands of University students
all ov:r the country are earning
all or part of their expenses in
pleasant, easy, dignified work.

Select What Yee Want to Do
Work When You Have the Time

You can do the same, and we'll
tell you how, without cost or
obligation.

.

WRITE
FOR FULL PARTICULARS

TODAY!
SPECIALTY SALESMAN MAGAZINE
307 N. Michigan Ave., Dept. CS

Chicogo 1, IllinoisA Vanderbilt football team will
oppose Penn State for the first
time at University Park. Pa., Oct.
19.

the
ATHERTON
No excess padding
or canvas stiffening.
Easy lines.

Our Atherton suits accentuate your
requirements for correct campus wear.
Each suit is exceptional .

.
. in fabric,

style, and superior tailoring. If you
appreciate smart, casual dress and
comfort you will want an Athertori

$59.50 - $85.00

Pith- PaiptE
CUSTOM SHOP

tape-o-matic® 711

PLAYS BINAURAL TAPES!
Your nearest V-M dealer will be glad to demon-
strate the ONLY popular-priced high fidelity tape
recorder that lets you thrill to stereophonic music!
You've heard it in theaters—now have it in your
home. Ask about V-M tape-o-matic Model 711.

You'll takethis portable tape-o-matic everywhere
torecord and play back all the sounds you leant to
save. Use it for business, for pleasure. Dual-speed,
dual-tracktape-o-matic 711 in'attractive two-tone
gray case, just $209.95.

V-M Fabulous 'Fidelis'4) High Fidelity Console
Phonograph has three speakers and exclusive V-M
Tone-o-matic.control for thrilling, life-like repro-
duction of all the music in your favorite records.
You'll play all record sixes, all speeds. Model 565,
blonde or mahogany, just $199.95. Walnut,
$204.95.

•Specia

V-M 'Fidelie Model 560
Authentic high fidelity 3-speaker system, Tone-o-
matic control, exclusive "Lazy-Lite"4, and "Siesta
Switch"'g', dozens ofother features that all add up
to musical pleasure for you . . for years to come.
Blonde or mahogany, $149.50. Walnut' or ebony
only slightly higher. Converts to a consolette with
optional black or brass finish legs and record shelf.

24 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Prices to Fraternities and Church Groups

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO:
216 So. Allen Strtet

'The Store with the Music Out Front
Stop in for a demonstration TODAY
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